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l'erri A.Lorenzon,Director
Env\ronmenta\Qua\ityCounc\\

Wyo 'ing Environrnenta1Qua1ityCouncil
Mr. ark Gordon, Chairman
112 est 25[hStreet

I

Hers plcr Building
Che nne. WY 82002

RE: wdcr River Basin Resource Council Petition

L Gordon and members of the Coundl,

I am

~
-Lingthis tetter on beha1fof fourteen employees of a business in Byron that relies

on rk from numerous small oil producers. Our concern is the proposed rule changes

pr?p fed by the Power River Basin Resource Council Petition that is being considered at

this t reoour

~
pncem is the economicimpacton our emp10yees-If the quantity of water discharge

is Ii ~tedas per the petition recommendation, there will be many wells operated by the
smal Ioroducersthat wc work for that will be shut in. This would ruin our business!

oUr

iPIOymentdepends on service to all wells in the area. Weare familiar with the
wate discharge at most locations. The quantity of water being discharged is acceptable to
land wners. Please do not regulate water that is not causing problems and would create
big blems for those of us that depend on these wells being produced.

Our ornpany (NEPECO) has fourteen employees. The average age of these 1'1
emp yees is 59~ years and the average length of employment is 17 years! We are very
eone ned that if you adopt the recommendations of the Power River Basin Resource
Co ' il Petition.wellswillbe shut in andour emp10ymentieopardized.Thiswouldhave

a de rtating effect on our families and the community.
[ ha attached a eopy of 2000 Census Income and Poverty Level Statistics that suppon
our ent that the loss of jobs would have a devastating effect on the communitY.
Fro this infonnation vou can see Bvron's Median family income is less than that ofBi~
Ho ~ounty.the State of Wyoming and the United States- Similarly. our per capita
ineo c is the lowest and the percent of individuols and fnmilies in poverty a.rehigher
than e county, the state, or the country.

Tnstthmary- we request that you deny the Powder River Basin Resource Council Petition
beealtlseof the economic cffect that it would have on the entire community.


